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A few years ago, the publication of$he i Presently, for P. falciparum, the cur- different parasite genotypes, while the 
clonal theory-of parasitic protozoa' gen- rently accepted working hypothesis re- 'limited overlap between their variant 
erated a lively debate2-4, mainly focused mains the potentially panmictic model3, repertoires' suggests, on the contrary, 
on the particular case of Plasmodium which states that the only possible that these independent strains do not 
falciparum. Actually, in that preliminary obstacles to  gene flow among parasitic regularly shuffle their genes. Hence, the 
work', this parasite (considered classically populations are either geographical or work by Gupta et al. (Ref. 5, and 
as a sexual species) had been selected temporal, as in the human species. S. Gupta and K.P. Day, this issue) frts well 
as a counterexample. Surprisingly, in the The epidemiological implications of this the 'non-panmictic' hypothesisit2, that 
few data suitable for population genetics model are considerable: according to  is to  say: existence, in P. falciparum 
analysis, a notable linkage disequilibrium the model, the parasite genotypes are populations, of discrete, stable multi- 
(nonrandom association of genotypes ephemeral individual variants that last locus genotypes, whatever their origin 
occum'ng at different loci) was apparent only one generation or a few gener- (either uniparental propagation, or ctyp- 
This is a classical indication that the popu- ations. Within the species P. falciparum, tic speciation, or other as yet unknown 
lations under study do not undergo it is therefore vain t o  try to  distinguish reason). Gupta and Day do not favor 
random mating. Consequently, the hy- discrete parasite lines that would be this hypothesis as a possible expla- 
pothesis of discrete genetic lines in the genetically isolated from each other. nation of their results, and rather give to  
causative agent of malaria has been Especially in sympatry (occurrence in the the term 'strain' a functional sense, with 
cautiously considered', with the pro- same geographical place), such discrete respect to  the host immune response 
posal that linkage could be explained lines simply cannot exist. to  polymorphic loci. Nevertheless, to  
(apart from insufficient sampling) either Now in the work by Gupta et al. make the PIESA model compatible with 
by the Co-existence of uniparental and (Ref. 5, and S. Gupta and K.P. Day, this panmictic assumptions, one would have 
biparental lineages, or by the presence issue), PIESA (parasite induced erythro- to  accept thaf this antigen variability is 
of sexual cryptic species within the cyte surface antigen) seroconvenion pat- driven by either 'only one gene, or a 
taxon P. folciparum. On the other hand, tems are explained by the existence, in few, tightly linked genes'. If PIESA gen- 
the sense used in population genetics sympatry and in a highly endemic area etic background involved 'a large num- 
for the term 'clonality' made the hypoth- of Papua New Guinea, of 'indepen- ber of unlinked genes', this set of genes 
esis of uniparental propagation 'accept- dently transmitted strains'. The fact that should be shuffled apart every gener- 
able' even in the case of P. falciparum. the antigenic response is isolate-specific ation, which is incompatible with the 
Indeed, in a population-genetics view, a 'indicates that there is limited overlap permanence of independently trans- 
species is clonal when the progeny is between the variant repertoires of the mitted strains. The comparison with 
genetically identical t o  the reproducing isolates'. The antigenic diversity is 're- Trypanosoma brucei (S. Gupta and K.P. 
individual2, whatever the mating system flected by the multitude of strains con- Day, this issue) is especially telling. 
involved. Several reproduction mechan- stituting malaria'. Indeed, strong evidence'Jo6 suggests 
isms involve meiosis without actual gen- It has to  be clearly stated that these that this species exhibits a clonal popu- 
etic recombination; these include some assumptions do question the panmictic lation structure, which can conveniently 
cases of parthenogenesis, gynogenesis model3. Indeed if P. falciparum was pan- explain T. brucei serodeme circulation 
mictic in that area, the Co-existence of 
would be puzzling. Both sympatry and 
high endemicity in the parasite popu- 
lation under survey should increase the 
=- 
I g- sm and self-fertilization in haploid organ- 
;-o 
pattem mentioned by Gupta and Day 51gsizissze isms? The last mode of reproduction such 'independently transmitted strains' to  illustrate their model. 
c-O cited (selfing), presented as an alterna- Although its goal was different, the 
10tive hypothesis to  the clonal model in work by Gupta et al. (Ref. 5, and S. z-y 2-0 he case of P. fa1cipamm4, is actually d Gupta and K.P. Day, this issue) leads to  
O Z = I Z Z   particular case of clonality. probability of cross-fertilization between relaunch the sexuality/clonality debate in - 1  O 1994, E l w e r  Science Ltd O1 69-4758/94/$07.00  
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P. fakiparum. To my mind, the question 
of P. fakiparum population structure is 
simply an unsettled one: results obtained 
in our laboratory (B. Abdewak, PhD 
Thesis, University of Montpellier, France, 
1993) do confirm, in several popu- 
lations of this parasite, clear linkage dis- 
equilibriums that cannot compare with 
the trivial disequilibriums caused in 
sexual species (humans for example) by 
geographical distance and genetic drik 
Nevertheless, it is obvious that P. falci- 
parum population structure is different 
from the population structures ob- 
sewed in other species, such as Giardia, 
Leishmania, Toxoplasma and Trypano- 
soma'? in the agent of malaria, the 
linkage mainly involves a limited num- 
ber of genes, and the levels of signifi- 
cance of the statistical tests exploring 
linkage are lower than in these other 
species. 
Clearly, the data presently available 
are far from sufficient to  settle the mat- 
ter. The considerable epidemiological 
and medical implications of the problem 
under debate make it worthwhile to  
undertake all necessary studies to  fill 
this surprising gap in our knowledge 
of the most fearsome human parasite. 
Analyzing meiosis products of P. falci- 
parum zygotes in the mosquito vector 
is a valuable approach' that will give 
useful information on this parasite's 
actual rate of self-fertilization. It appears 
that in some cases, this rate is high (R. 
Paul, M. Packer and K.P. Day, unpub- 
lished), which favon clonal propagation. 
Nevertheless, the actual impact of a high 
selfing rate, downstream from the mos- 
quito, is unforeseeable, and definitely 
needs 'to be explored by a 'conven- 
tional' population genetic approachl.2 
(B. Abdenazak, op. cit.). Indeed what 
matters for the epidemiologist is P. 
fakiparum population structure in the 
human host, rather than meiosis in the 
mosquito. Such a classical population 
genetics framework will provide a con- 
venient base to  test finely the inno- 
vative hypotheses proposed by Gupta 
et al., and will make it possible to  
decide whether PIESA seroconversion 
pattems are imputable, totally or partly, 
to any kind of genetic isolation (either 
uniparental propagation or cryptic speci- 
ation)'J. If this non-panmictic model is 
verified, its implications will involve not 
only the PIESA genes, but also the 
whole genome variability of P. fakiparum. 
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Immunity to Malaria Elicited by Hybrid Hepatitis 6 Virus Core 
Particles Carrying Circumsporozoite Protein Epitopes 
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Animals and humans can be protected 
against malaria by immunization with 
imdiated sporozoites. The dominant 
B-cell epitopes of the circumsporozoite 
(CS) antigens responsible have been 
identified in repeat regions, and syn- 
thetic and recombinant peptides have 
been prepared as vaccine candidates. 
When these have been coupled to 
tetanus toxin, the level of protection 
against Plasmodium falciporum chal I enge 
has been low. 
Multiply branched CS-derived pep- 
tides and multiple antigen peptide sys- 
tems have been synthesized which 
elicit high-titre CS repeat-specific anti- 
bodies. Schodel and colleagues here 
report what happens when they insert 
P. fakiparum and P. berghei CS repeat 
epitopes into recombinant hybrid 
hepatitis B virus nucleocapsid antigen 
(HBcAg) particles. 
HBcAg is a particle composed of 
180 subunits of a single 215kDa 
polypeptide, which is highly immuno- 
genic in humans and in experimental 
animal models. It has been used as a 
carrier for chemically coupled and 
recombinant translationally fused pep- 
tide epitopes. An intemal position has 
been identified which allows the in- 
sertion of heterologous B-cell epitopes 
without interfering with particle as- 
sembly. These inserted epitopes be- 
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come surface accessible and highly 
immunogenic, at the same time as re- 
ducing HBcAg-specific antigenicity and 
immunogenicity. 
The B- and T-cell immunogenicity 
were analysed, with a view to  answer- 
ing the following questions: ( I )  does 
immunization induce protective im- 
munity against challenge with P. berghei 
in mice? (2) is HBcAg-CS immuno- 
genic in adjuvant? (3) how does pre- 
existing high-titre, anti-carrier-specific 
antibodies affect the immunogenicity of 
HBcAeCS particles? and (4) how do 
you explain helper T-cell function? The 
answers suggest that recombinant 
HBcAgCS particles may become a com- 
ponent of future malaria vaccines. = 
Outlook was compiled by T. Saklatvala. 
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